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A Letter from Trustee Mike Davis
Location is vital when investing in property. Delhi’s
excellent schools, close-knit neighborhoods and strong
community values have attracted generations of
families, including mine. It’s the reason westside
residents often live within walking distance of relatives.
It’s truly a wonderful testament to the family-friendly
community Delhi offers.
Delhi has long been an attractive place to call home,
but we haven’t enticed enough commercial investment
with the same vigor. For many years, we’ve desired
more retail, restaurants and entertainment venues. The
Plan the Pike Redevelopment Strategy set out to
address these needs, and the mixed-use development at
the former Remke site is foundational to that strategy.
It’s the catalyst intended to attract the commercial
investments we have been craving.
Our collective vision for a vibrant Delhi Pike is finally
coming into focus. Armed with input from more than a
dozen community stakeholders, listening sessions with
residents, feasibility studies, land surveys and more,
concept designs are being advanced. The initial mixeduse development will serve multiple purposes that will
achieve a common objective – bringing people to our
Township’s “main street” to support more local
businesses and entice investors.
Our construction and development partners have
committed to the project, and we are finalizing leasing
and finance agreements. We all anxiously await the day
we can break ground on this important development,
paving the way for additional private investment.
Delhi has been a hidden gem for far too long, and it is
time to create some real change in this community.
We’re an attractive Township with affordable living and
easy access to downtown Cincinnati and beyond. Our
location has never looked more inviting for investment
in Cincinnati’s westside. Great days are ahead!
As always, call the Township or your trustees with
questions. Keep the faith my friends!
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Fiscal Officer Update
Happy fall, Delhi! The Township’s financial health
is strong, and I continue to be encouraged for the
next decade. Revenue is up from 2020, which was
an increase from 2019. Our annual health
insurance renewal – our second highest expense –
dropped 1.5%, and we are nearly finished paying
the 2001 bond for the Neeb Road fire station.
Our mixed-use development is coming close to
reality! Partners are committing and a lease is
close to being signed. The team’s focus on the
future of Delhi and catalyzing investment in Delhi
Pike is yielding results. We continue to see new
residential housing with Heather Ridge, Garden
Grove and Greenside Estates. These investments
add new dollars to our tax base and can help our
existing levies last longer than original projections.
Finally, the Township has been
fortunate to receive additional
COVID relief funding through the
Federal Government. Under the
American Rescue Plan Act, Delhi
received a total of $3.1 million,
with $1.56 million already
deposited. Final distribution will
come in August 2022.
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Township Tidbits

Say Hello to Delhi's Newest Police
Officer
There’s a new face patrolling the streets of Delhi –
Officer Adam Smith. A Northern Kentucky-native,
Adam began his career working for the Campbell
County Detention Center in Newport, Ky., before
leaving in 2016 to fulfill his orders in Great Lakes,
Ill., as a United States Navy Reservist. Awarded
Master-At-Arms, he later transferred to a specialty
school for military law enforcement in San Antonio,
Texas.

Engine 36 Officially Inaugurated
The Delhi Fire Department formally welcomed a new
fire engine to Station 36 on Greenwell Avenue with a
traditional “push in” ceremony on July 28. This
tradition dates back to the late 1800s when fire
companies used horse-drawn equipment, and
firefighters had to push the pumpers back into
firehouses as the horses were unable to back the rigs
in. The celebration also included the custom of
“wetting down” the new fire apparatus by anointing it
with water sprayed from the retiring fire truck. Thank
you to the retired firefighters who took part in the timehonored tradition and to Father Ben from Our Lady of
Victory who blessed the new engine.

From left: Police Chief Jim
Howarth, Cassie Smith,

Adam and his wife
Cassie then relocated to
Virginia in 2017 to fulfill
Cassie’s
active-duty
military orders with the
U.S. Navy. Adam was
hired by the Newport
News Virginia Police
Department where he
served as a police
officer until late 2020,
at which time the couple
began
transitioning
back to the tri-state in
anticipation of Cassie's
honorable ending of
military service.

and Officer Adam Smith

Adam began employment with Delhi Township on
January 4, 2021, as a police recruit and was assigned
to the Great Oaks Police Academy. Following his
June graduation, he was sworn in as a Delhi police
officer and has completed his 12-week field training.
Officer Smith can now be spotted out on solo patrol,
keeping our community safe.
From left: Fiscal Officer Jim Luebbe, Trustee Cheryl Sieve, Fire Chief
Doug Campbell, Father Ben, Trustee Rose Stertz, and Trustee Mike Davis

Fire Safety Open House
The Fire Department will hold their annual open house
at the Neeb Rd. station on Sunday, October 3, 1 - 4 p.m.
We invite the community to tour the station, learn
about fire safety and get an up-close look at our newest
Engine 36. We will also be showcasing our CARES
(Community Assistance Referral and Educational
Services) program and its role in connecting at-need
residents to available community resources.

We are thankful for this couple’s commitment not
only to our country but to Delhi Township. Thank
you, Adam, for saying “yes” to Delhi.

For More Information about Delhi
Happenings, Visit www.delhi.oh.us

New Community Advocate Resource
for Township

Cast Your Vote to Name Delhi’s
Mixed-use Development

The Delhi Police Department is expanding its team to
include a Community Advocate, a full-time, trained
social worker, who will support the wellbeing of
residents by monitoring community health and safety
issues and intervening on a social service level.
Working collaboratively with our police officers, this
civilian member of the department will provide
extended support services to neighbors in need,
enabling officers to remain focused on the core duties
of policing and crime prevention. “This new role
doesn’t replace any officers or in any way change the
role of a police officer,” said Police Chief Jim
Howarth. “We are adding to our toolbox a new
resource that will make a positive impact in our
community.”

Our community’s new project on Delhi Pike requires
your help with a name! The Township has narrowed
the list of possible names down to two finalists –
Delhi Pointe or Delhi Towne Square. We are seeking
input from Delhi residents to determine the
community’s favorite. Please visit our website
(www.delhi.oh.us), Facebook (@DelhiTownshipOhio)
or Twitter (@DelhiTownship) pages to locate a link
to our polling site,
and cast your vote.
No social media, no
problem. Call Lori at
(513) 922-3111 and
let her know your
vote.
Thanks
in
advance for your
input and support.

Resumes and applications are now being accepted for
this role. Please visit delhi.oh.us to view all current
employment opportunities.

Delhi to Install Hamilton County’s
First Safe Haven Baby Box
Township Trustees unanimously approved the
installation of a Safe Haven Baby Box at the main Fire
Station on Neeb Road. This safety device enables a
mother in crisis to safely, securely and anonymously
surrender her newborn under the State of Ohio Safe
Haven Law.
Ohio’s Safe Haven Law was first introduced 20 years
ago, allowing parents to surrender a newborn to a
peace officer in law enforcement or a medical worker
acting in an official capacity at a hospital or fire
department. “The addition of this newborn safety
incubator provides an additional, last-resort option for
a mother in crisis who may not feel comfortable
seeking help,” said Delhi Fire Chief Doug Campbell.
Trustee Rose Stertz advocated for the Baby Box.
“While we hope this device is never used, saving even
one child will make this investment worthwhile. We
are caring for the babies unable to care for
themselves. It’s the right thing to do.”

Save the Date for Upcoming Events
Madcap Puppets Show: "The Legend of Sleepy
Hollow". Thursday, October 7, 6 p.m. on the Delhi
Park Performance Stage.
Harvest Hootenanny: Saturday, October 16, 10 a.m. 4 p.m. at Story Woods Park. Featuring a petting zoo,
craft vendors, food trucks, craft beers, and more!
Halloween Craft Night: Friday, October 29, 6:30 p.m.
at Delhi Park Lodge. Ages 5-12. $5. Registration
required.
Delhi Trick or Treat Hours: Sunday, October 31,
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Delhi Sip & Shop Vendor Fair: Friday, November 12,
6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. at Delhi Senior Center. Shop
popular companies like Tastefully Simple,
ColorStreet, Scentsy, and more!
Delhi Holiday Market: Saturday, December 11,
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. at Delhi Senior Center. Shop 30+
crafters with homemade products.
"Gingerbread" House Decorating: Friday, December
17, 6:30 p.m. at Delhi Senior Center. Ages 5-12. $5.
Registration required.
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New Trash Receptacles Placed
along Delhi Pike
There will be no “trash talk” in Delhi if
Township officials have anything to do with it.
The Public Works Department installed 10
new trash receptacles along Delhi Pike last
month in an effort to
keep our community
free of litter. The
sleek, gray cans can
be spotted all along
the busy corridor.
These practical little
investments make a
big impact in keeping
Delhi beautiful.
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